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Get the Habit of Insuring With Anderson 6 - Carrithers. Phone 27S
r c rv i

Love
Charm
Bracelet

"LoCe Makes the 
World Go 'round”

A Love Charm Brace
let insures a forgetm e- 
not from each donor of a 
Love charm. The tiny 
charms, engraved with 
the giver’s initials, ap
peal to aLi and when 
exchanged b e t w e e n  
friends are a valued 
memento.
We have in our stock a 
complete selection o f 
these charms.
We engrave them free. 
All mail orders will re
ceive our prompt atten
tion.
We also have a number 
of nice novelties.
Give us a call today.
If it's new we have it.

OSCAR T. DOELL
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

ESTAB. 1914. OLDEST AND BEST.

COMPRESS RECEIPTS. U  TICK ERADICATION.

Number of Bales Already Re
ceived Total 16,000.

The Brady Compress is a 
scene of greatest activity these 
days, and has already handled 
a greater amount of cotton than 
was anticipated for the entire 
season. The receipts to date to
tal 16,000 bales, o f which num
ber 11,000 have already been 
pressed. There is now on the 
platform a total of 5,000 bales,1 
and almost every available inch! 
o f floor space is occupied. Supt. i 
R. W. Lee is highly pleased with 
the run of business, although 
he says it is about to work the 
entire crew down taking care of 
it. The average day’s run at 
the compress is 1,000.

Cook stoves, heating stoves—  
the world's best. For sale by E. 
J. BROAD. i

Stockmen Prepare to Hold Elec
tion in McCulloch County.

P. M. Richards has been cir
culating a petition calling for an 
election upon the question of 
tick eradication. While the 
stockmen advocating the elec
tion do not expect to do any
thing towards eradication until 
next year on account of this sea
son being so far advanced, yet 
they are putting out the peti
tion at this time in order that 
the voters may become thor
oughly familiar with the bene
fits to be derived from tick erad
ication.

Practically a 11 McCulloch 
county stockmen have their own 
dipping vats, or have made ar
rangements for the dipping of 
their cattle, and the advantage 
o f voting for tick eradication 
would be in that it would pro

K elly  Boots
W e are  S o le  Agents.

R epairing  
W h ile  you W a it.

You W ant to Save Money

W c can help you. We bought our shoes early 
---before the big advance in leather. Conse
quently we arc enabled to sell most of our 
shoes at the same prices as last year. You 
know, or should know, the excellence of E X 
CELSIOR quality. Ask to see our fall line.

E X C E LS IO R  SHO E STORE
FRED T. FOWLER, M anag.r

MAKE STRONG SHOWING.

Good Roadcrs Return From Bur
net More Enthusiastic.

Greater enthusiasm than ever 
marked the good roads boosters 
upon their return from Burnet
Thursday morning, because of 
the excellent showing made by 
McCulloch county at the meet
ing. The party was made up of 
47 live wires, there being eleven 
cars from Brady, two from Mel
vin and one from Voca. The 
fact that the McCulloch county 
roads were the best of any along 
the route greatly encouraged the 
delegation and they entered the 
meeting full of confidence and 
enthusiasm.

A determined effort was made 
to have the official route of the 
road from Austin designated via 
Burnet, Pontotoc, Fredonia and 
Voca to Brady. Opposed to this 
and putting up a spirited fight 
for recognition was Mason, 
which town was aided by Llano. 
The McCulloch county delega
tion, however, had the prepon
derance of votes, its member
ship of 158 in the Texas Good 
Roads association giving it the 
same number o f votes, which 
greatly outweighed the combin
ed opposition.

All that now remains for Bra
dy to cinch the route is to get 
the roads in shape as required 
by the National Good Roads as
sociation. With the excellent

start made in Good Roads Dis
trict No. 1, and with all the 
neighboring precincts alive to 
the good roads movement, this 
desired goal should be easily ac
complished.

Upon their return the McCul
loch county delegation was ac
companied by E. J. Heman, di
rector o f the National Highway 
association. Mr. Hernan spent 
Thursday in this city, leaving in 
the afternoon to go over the 
route recently logged by T. P. 
Grant and D. E. Colp to Fort 
Worth via Brownwood. Mr. 
Heman was met here by Messrs. 
Maury Hall and F. W. Greber 
of Brownwood, who formed his 
escort to that city. They were 
accompanied by a goodly num
ber of Bradyites to Rochelle, 
where a rousing good roads 
meeting was held, and a good 
roads association was formed 
with an initial membership of 
a dozen or more.

At Brownwood a banquet was 
last night tendered Mr. Heman 
by the Chamber o f Commerce 
and automobile association, fol
lowing which a meeting was held 
at which Mr. Hernan made a 
speech preaching the gospel of 
good roads. Large delegations 
of citizens from neighboring 
points were in attendance upon 
the meeting. According to the 
Brownwood papers it is very 
likely that Brown county will 
take steps to order a bond elec- 
tion for road improvement.

N ett Week is Edison Week
Do you know that over 600,000 people are now employed in 
industries founded by Thomas A. Edison?

October 16th to 21st, will be observed by many of these 
industries in recognition of Mr. Edison's scientific achievements.

We observe the week by giving an Edison recital every day 
at our store and also by making it possible for a certain num
ber of people in this community to compete in the

$1000 Prize Contest
For the best descriptions of the enjoyment and musi
cal education derived in the home from  M r. Edison's 
favorite and probably greatest invention

THE NEW EDISON
We have set aside a limited number of 

these wonderful new instruments. They 
have been specially tested and will be placed 
in homes in this city on an absolutely free 
three days trial during Edison Week.

Those who secure the benefits of these 
Edison Week free trials will be eligible to 
the big $1000 contest for the best opinions of 
the value of the New Edison in the home.

These opinions must not be over 200 words 
in length. Their literary quality does not 
count. Professional writers and all mem

ber s ofthe phonographic trade are barred.
What the Bdison Company wants are the 

real heartfelt opinions of the people after 
they have heard the wonderful new instru 
ment in their own homes.

The first prize is $500.
Second, $200.
Third, $100.
Then there are consolation prizes aggre 

gating $200. In addition, the Edison Com’ 
pany will pay ten cents per word for opin' 
ions which, although not winning prizes, are 
considered suitable for publication.

B. L. Malone & C o, 'SRSSSff'

RURAL SCHOOL FUND.

Nine McCulloch County Schools 
Participate.

According to a general report 
recently issued by W. F. Dough
ty, state superintendent of pub
lic instruction, nine McCulloch 
county schools have participated 
in the million dollar appropria
tion for country schools.

The schools which have met 
the requirements, together with 
the sums granted them, is as 
follows:

_   $500
500 
500 
325

__ _________350
____________ 500
______ __300
_____________400

Church Dinner.
The Ladies Aid of the Chris

tian church will give a dinner 
Saturday in the Syndicate build
ing next door to the Simpson 
millinery parlors. Everyone is 
cordially invited to come and 
help make the dinner a success.

If you want a good, quick job 
of cleaning and pressing, phone 
148. Mann Bros.

Don’t overlook the Springfield 
wagon. The best wagon on 
wheels. Broad Mercantile Co.

tect these men. There is little 
advantage in dipping cattle so 
long as they are liable to fever 
from stray herds that have not 
been dipped or from cattle ship
ped in here from counties where 
tick eradication law is not in ef
fect.

Practically all the counties in 
this section have already voted 
in favor of tick eradication, and 
as the law affords protection to 
the cattle raiser and incidental
ly benefits the entire communi
ty, there is every reason why

McCulloch county should vote in 
favor of the measure.

Dressers— large stock. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Art squares, Congolian art 
squares and linoleum—the larg
est stock in town. E. J. BROAD.

We need our bottles for re-fill- 
ing each day. Unless customers 
put out empty bottles drivers 
have instructions to leave no 
milk. Connally’s Dairy.

Montgomery .....
Mercury __________
Lohn ... ........... .... .... .
Cow Creek.......... ......
Placid ____________
Pear Valley___ ____
H arkrider........ .........
W aldrip___________
Stacy .............. ........ ............  250

This makes a total of $3625 
appropriated f o r  McCulloch 
county schools.

Superintendent E. L. White 
voices his approval of state aid 
for rural schools in these words: 
“ State aid has provided three 
things— assistance for schools 
lacking sufficient funds; stand
ard of efficiency in teaching and 
in equipment; and a more intel
ligent discussion of education 
throughout the country.”

Buy your suit, hat, shoes, 
shirts, and in fact everything 
a man wears from Mann Bros. 
They have the newest and sell
for less.

Coffins and caskets. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Linoleums. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

Wr have added the famous 
Firestone line of casings and 
tubes to our stock of automobile 
accessories, and can supply them 
in any size. Nothing better than 
the Firestone. W. M. Murphy. 
King building. North side 
square.

A N D  N O W  W E  D ESIR E  TO C A L L  YOUR A T T E N T IO N  TO

Our Enormous Stock of Wool Dress Goods
Last week we made a hit on Ladies’ Tailored Suits. You should have seen the number of pleased customers we 
fitted in these useful garments, and we still have quite a number of them to dispose of at the same unheard of low 
prices quoted, about half their actual values. Quite a lot of women we know prefer to make their own dresses and 
suits. T o  satisfy their wants we place on sale this week

Our Entire Line of All Wool Dress Goods at Fully 1-3 Less Than Regular Prices
These include all the wanted fabrics, all desirable weights and colorings and a beautiful lot from which to make your selections. We again want to thank you for your liber
al patronage. W e think we arc deserving of it. We are a busy store, and the people of this section know a good place to trade. T H E  R E A S O N — W E  C U T  T H E  PRICE, 
not on a few selected items, but our entire stock of D R Y  G O O D S , C L O T H IN G , S H O E S , G R O C E R IE S  A N D  H A R D W A R E , bought and are being sold at 
less than most merchants have to pay for them.

W i Have Just Received a Carload Arkansaw Wine Sap Apples. Buy Some at 95c per Bushel. Pumpkin Yams at $1.25 par Bushel.

BORSCHOW SALVAGE CO.
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Keeps Her Children
In Perfect Health

ONION GAP SAYINGS.

I)r. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin the' 
Family Laxative for 

Many Years.
Mrs. August Doellefeld of 

Carlyle. 111., recently wrote to 
Dr. Caldwell at Monticello, 111., 
that she has used Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin in her home for a 
number of years, and would not 
be without it, as with it she has 
been able to keep her four chil
dren in perfect health.
. Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is 
h combination of simple laxa
tive herbs with pepsin that acts 
on the bowels in an easy, natur
al way, and regulates the action 
o f  this most important function. 
Nearly all the sickness to which

Rochelle, Texas. Oct. 11. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Everybody is very busy fini- 
ishing picking cotton, baling 
hay, sowing oats and' clipping j 
wool. *

Mr. Parker had his goats 
sheared this week.

Mr. Sparks was helping Mr. 
Bratton to shear his sheep last 
week.

J. T. Gressett has been baling 
hay at Live Oak and north of 
Brady this week.

Mr. Kells o f Corn Creek is 
picking cotton for Mr. Clayton 
this week.

Mr. Mooring has been market
ing his oats the past week.

Ed Floyd is moving to the 
Parker lease, the place recently 
vacated by Bud Sutton.

Mrs. J. K. Baze will move to
. ... . ,  . .. , the H. E. Finnigan place where!

- . . , , .  £?nts a ^ott ^  J0 * ' she will be handy to her schooFchildren are subject is traceable tions and ineffective substitutes | wor^
to bowel inaction, and a mild, de-, be sure you 
pendable laxative, such as Dr.
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, should 
have a place in every family 
medicine chest. It is pleasant 
to the taste and children like it, 
and take it readily, while it is 
equally effective for adults.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
is soli in drug stores for fifty

get Dr. Caldwell’s j Mrs. B. Stewart and children 
were visiting the Clardy home 
Sunday. Mr. Clardy lives near 
Placid.

Bill McCartney has partly j 
moved to the Gap. He brought, 
his cow and yearling out Sun-'

^ O t l N T Y ' ' ^

COW CREEK NEWS.

of the

9.

to

Interesting Happening 
Week Reported.
Lohn. Texas. Oct.

Editor Brady Standard:
S. T. Killingsworth went 

Brady Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cavin were 

Brady visitor* Saturday of 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Garner and 
Mr. ani Mrs. P.ud Spraggins left 
Thursday for Haskell county to 
make their home. We are sor
ry to lose these people, but wish 
them success in their new home.

A. C. Harrison. Jr., spent Sat
urday night with Charles Han
ley.

Misses Oweda and Katie Bell 
Hanley visited Misses Lily and[ 
Annie Mae Petty Sunday.

John Ake and family of Prai
rie View will live where H. J. 
Gamer lived. We are glad to 
welcome these good people in 
our community.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Clifton of 
Fife visited at the Moore home 
Sunday.

T. A. Wvres and Roy Wyres 
ard wife of Brady spent Sunday 
with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore went 
to Lohn Saturday.

Miss Jessie Larrimore of Prai
rie View was a guest at the Ake 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Killings
worth and children were Bradv

Syrup Pepsin. See that a fac
simile of Dr. Caldwell’s signa
ture and his portrait appear on 
the yellow carton in which the 
bottle is packed. A trial bottle, 
free of charge, can be obtained 
by writing to Dr. W. B. Cald- (jay
well 455 Washington St.. Mon- ‘ McCartney and children I 

• spent the day Wednesday with
tin. <;rt“>>ett.

Andy Hall had his telephone 
' taken out last week.

Walter Ince received a mes
sage stating that the doctor at 
Mason had seen best to ampu- \

I tate little Mary Ince’s leg. The; 
work was done last week. The 

j child seemed to be doing fine at 
I last report.

Mrs. C. M. Bell was visiting 
her daughter at Com Creek Sat-1 

I urday night.
Andy Brown sold twelve bales 

i of cotton Saturday at better 
than ltk*. He isn’t near done 
picking yet. Mr. Brown thinks^

! visitors Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lish Cavin vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. John Ake Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kinsel, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Harrison and 
baby went to Brady Friday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Marshall 
and Miss Rena Lohn of Lohn 
called at the Cornils home Sun
day afternoon.

Albert Comils had the mis
fortune to get his arm broken 
in the gin at Lohn Saturday af
ternoon. He was doing nicely 
at last report.

Mrs. Dee Smith ar.d daughter, 
Georgia, left Friday for Lock
hart on a visit to relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith vis
ited at the Cornils home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kinsel
were guests of J. S 
wife Sunday.

LITTLE WILLIE 
------------------------------ %

he will get twenty bales
There was a nice crowd called 

at the Gressett home Sunday 
afternoon to talk and spend a
pleasant afternoon together. Social and Community Happen 
Those present were LTncle Joe 
and Aunt Jane Moore of Brady.
Mrs. Cottrell and grandson,
Master Jack Cottrell. Mrs. Kate 
Suggs and infant girl of North 
Brady, Grandpa and Grandma 
Holden. Mr. McCartney o f Bra
dy, Master Nimmo Stewart, Mr.

Such 
tobacco 
enjoyment
as you never thought 
could be is you rs to 
command quick as 
you buy some Prince 
Albert and fire-up a 
pipe or a home-made 
cigarette!
Prince Albert gives 
you every tobacco sat
isfaction your smoke- 
appetite ever hankered 
for. That’s because 
it’s made by a patented 
process that cuts out 
bite and parch! Prince Albert has always 
been sold without coupons or premiums. 
W e  prefer to give quality!

has a flavor as different as it 
And that isn ’t strange, either.

the national jo y  smoke

is delightful. Y cu  n e v e r  tasted the l ike  o f  i t !

Buy Prince Albert every
where tobacco it told in 
toppy red bags, S c ; tidy red 
tinr, 1 0 c ;  hundson at p c  and 
and half-po’tnd tin h u m i
dor*- and—that cording hnm 
pound crystal- glust humi
dor with sconce-m c'tt ener 
top that keeps the tobacco 
ui such *.lev*r trim— always/

M en w ho th in k  they can’t smoke a pipe or roll a ciga
rette can  s m o k e  and w i l l  s m o k e  if they use Prince 
Albert. And smokers w ho have not yet given P. A. a try
out certainly have a big surprise and a lot o f enjoyment 
com ing their w ay ns soon as they invest in a supply. 
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its ow n story !

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Win»ton-Salem, N. C

SWEDEN NEWS.

ings of the Week
Rochelle. Texas, Oct. 9. 

Editor Brady Standard:
Misses Ona Snearly and Ellen 

Hendrickson were guests of Miss 
Victoria Johnson last Sunday. 

Miss Nina Hurd

Fannie Lyle and Carrie Sessions. 
A very pleasant evening was 
spent.

Misses Carrie Sessions and 
Irma Woodard attended church 
here last Sunday.

Don’t forget to come to the 
mid-week sendees every Wed
nesday night. A cordial invita-

Sunday.
Miss Alice Johnson was a 

guest at the G. W. Knoy home 
last Sunday.

When around Pumpkin Cen
ter, drop in to see

• AI N’T SUSAN.

Most all stores handling hand- 
me-down suits have a line o f 
hand-em-down samples, and 
when they measure you your

nr ’ J together. Wyres and *Hurrah

celebrates don *s extended to all- 
her 21st birthday last Saturday _ Mrs. S. L. Hurd and Mrs. H.

Brown and family, Jim and Fort night by giving a party. Many • * *n*on and boys were -.. . f  . . .
beautiful presents were receive' * uest* at the ° ^ « r Johnson. Jr., order is fitted from a stack o f
ed. Refreshments o f cake and ho™  oneway *fst week- KH v  kM T
coffee were served i chas- bamuelson and Miss sale house. Ld V. Price builds

The Crochet club met la ^ .L.iIii1f n Henderson were guests suits for m e n  who care. Mann 
Tuesday afternoon with Miss al ' ' ‘ -witz .l.,hn ..n hum, > ^ " th.- -rdei.-.__________

Davis and family and Willie Hai
ley of Corn Creek. It was cer
tainly amusing to hear these old 
people talk of by-gones. Aunt 
Jane and Grandma were girls

gooa
good

List your property for sale 
with us. We can get you a buy
er. ACOSTA BROS.

for the Brady 
| roads boosters! Let the 
work go on.

Mr. Clayton promised his 
family a new car if he made 

j twenty bales of cotton. He says 
I he will miss it a half bale. That 
is awful close.

For windmills, pipe and mill Thanks, “ Toughey,”  for your 
supplies, bath tubs, etc., see Wm. vote. Glad someone took pity 
Bauhof, or phone 109. ! on a poor writer like myself. I

I orgot to cast my vote.
Now is the time to finish fur-, I think most all the Gap pee-

nishing the home, 
you our
niture and perhaps help you 
with a suggestion. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

Ona Snearly. The invited guests 
were Misses Irma Woodard,

STACY HAPPENINGS.

Work on New School Building 
Progressing Satisfactorily.

Stacy. Texas, Oct. 8. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Dr. Mannering, B. Akers and 
O. S. Betsill were in Brady Mon
day on business.

Mark Akers left the first of

rmxiirr

he home. Let us show pie were shopping in Brady the fhe week for Plainview, where 
complete stock of fur- past week. Moral: Bradv gets be will visit relatives for sev-pa

the cash. FAIRY.

S I G N S

The Y Co.
A lw ays B usy—A dvertis in g  Pays

Let Us M o n og ra m  Y o u r C a r
ex :.-yi

u rphv’ s Gar age
North Side of Square Brady, Texas

Auto Accessories, Gasoline, Oils 
and Grease our Specialties.

Courteous Treatment, Low Prices, 
Standard Goods.

W. M. MURPHY
N E X T  TO STANDARD O FFIC E  

North Side Square Brady, Taxaa.

YOU’RE BILIOUS! LET 
“ CAW UtETB”  LIVEN 

LIVER AND BOWELS

Don't Stay Headachy, Consti
pated, Sick, With Breath 

Bad and Stomach Sour.

Get a 10 cent box now.
You men and women who 

j can’t get feeling right—wno 
[ have headache, coated tongue, 
bad taste and foul breath, dizzi
ness, can’t sleep, are bilious, 
nervous and upset, bothered 
with a sick, gassy, disordered 

I stomach, or have a bad cold.
Are you keeping your bowels 

J clean with Cascarets, or merery 
forcing a passageway every few 

! days with salts, cathartic pills 
! or castor oil ?

Cascarets work while you 
sleep; cleanse the stomach, re
move the sour, undigested, fer
menting food and foul gases; 
take the excess bile from the 
liver and carry out of the sys
tem all the constipated waste 
matter and poison in the bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will 
straighten you out by morning 
—a 10 cent box from any drug 
store will keep your stomach 
sweet, liver and bowels regular, 
and head clear for months. Don’t 
forget the children. They love 
Cascarets because they taste 
good— never gripe or sicken.

'eral weeks.
Contractor Gray of Brady was 

out at Stacy this week to see
about the new school building, 
which is beginning to look like 
a school building now. Peoplp 
are very anxious for the build
ing to be completed so as to get 
their children in school.

Rev. Bedichek closed a very 
successful meeting here, having 
four additions to the church. 
Several went back in the church 
who had fallen from grace.

Ivan Mannering was am ong, 
the visitors to the Brownwood 
fair this week.

G. W. Vineyard and family 
were shopping in Coleman this 
week.

C. W. Hammons left this week; 
for Llano county, where he ship-! 
ped a car of hogs to fatten on 
the mast.

Ernest Blackburn has been in j 
Brownwood this week attending! 
the fair.

B. E. Davis retuined this week I 
from Comanche, where he had j 
been on business.

Grandma Jarrett has been| 
visiting in Ballinger the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Burrow 
of Brownwood are visiting Rev. 
J. M. Burrow and family this 
week.

John and Dick Alexander 
passed through Stacy Sunday 
returning from the fair at 
Brownwood.

Richard and John Dickinson 
were visitors to the fair the past 
week.

Miss Annie Kirk visited in 
Eden Monday and Tuesday, a 
guest of Miss Viva Evans.

SUNFLOWER.

A m  C l o s i n g  C u t  A M  
Ladies’ Coats and 
Suits at Unheard 

of P r i c e s
Ladies' S12.00 Suiis at S3.50
Ladies' m o o Suits at $5,00
Ladies' $18,00 Suits at S/.00
Ladies' Coats from $2, 50 up
Childrens' Goals from S I. 00 up

A lso  a line of M ens’ and Boys’ 
Clothing will be sold at a big reduc
tion in price.

Receiving New Dress Goods, Silks, 
Notions, Shoes, and Hats every day.
M y Grocery stock is complete. Prices 
the lowest.

See Me for Your F a ll Bill

I. G. A B N E Y
The Old Reliable

. ***# > ■  I I L
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Sweet Potatoes
Some few o f you can remember when you were 

children on the farm back East how you used to come 
in from school in the afternoons hungry, and go to the 
stove and get a handful of those cold, nice, soft baked 
sweet potatoes, with the candy dripping out of them. 
The climate here does not permit the growing of sweet 
potatoes of that fine quality that they grow back in 
East Texas. The merchants o f Brady have bought a 
solid car of Goodwin’s Famous Yellow Yams direct 
from the grower, 0. C. Goodwin, at Crockett, Texas, 
to be delivered next week. You had better buy a few 
sacks of these fine yams while you have an opportunity 
to get good ones and bank them away for winter use. 
The potato crop in East Texas is short this year, and 
they will see higher prices. See or phone your grocer 
now and have him save you a few bushels. They may 
be all sold next time you are in town.

SWEET POTATOES

BID E -A -W E E  

STOCK FARM
jjj) ■ Registered a n d

Sir ^ High Grade Red
Polled Cattle.
Choicp MichCows

* y  f i ' 2  * and Young Bulls
if’XkiMl-iW ... i l l  *  * For Sale.

1 ; ; 6. B. AWAIT, Prop.
tm  In tiki, Tims

T E X A S  STA TE FAIR
DALLAS

October 14-29 , 1916

$ 8 .9 0  Season Rates
T icke ts  on S a le  O ctob er 1 3 -2 8 , inclusive , 

w ith  final lim it of O ctob er 3 0 , 1916.

$ 4 .9 0  W eek-E nd Rate
T ickets  on S a le  for tra in s  arriv in g  D allas  

O ctober 14, 21, 2 8 , and A. M . 15, 2 2  
and 2 9 , w ith  final lim it of M onday  

fo llow ing  date  of sale.

$ 4 .9 0  M id -W eek Rate
T icke ts  on S a le  fo r tra in s  a rriv in g  D allas  

P. M . of O c to b e r1 8 , and A . M . 19, w ith  
fina l lim it of O ctober 2 0 ;  also on 

S a le  P. M . 2 4 , and A . M . 2 5 ,  
w ith  fin a l lim it O ctober 2 6 .

Special Notice
On Sundays O ctob er 15, 2 2 ,  and 2 9 , tra in  

No. 6  w ill be run through to D allas  
w ithou t change of cars, a rriv in g  

D allas 8 :2 0  A . M . R eturn ing  tra in  
5 w ill le a v e D a lla s  a t 8 :3 0  P. M .

S pecia l coaches and sleepers w ill be run  
in a lltra in s d u r in g e n tire  period of F a ir .

For Further Information Gall On or Write,

J . T . F R E E M A N , Agent.

E. B. RAM SAY
U N D E R T A K E R

Caskets, Coffins, Burial Robes. Hearse 
in Connection.

PHONE HO. 56, OR CALL AT DISPLAY ROOMS

.....■
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GOOD ROADS.

Most any community becomes 
enthusiastic over a proposed 
new railroad. It is no trouble 
to arrange mass meetings and 
raise big bonuses. Whether or 
not a railroad benefits or injures 
a community is later a matter 
of opinion. It can do either. It 
may do both. It may make bet
ter marketing facilities, and, on 
the other hand, it may restrict 
trade territory.

The value of good roads are 
manifold. They benefit every 
individual in the community, be
cause the highways are open to 
the great general public. One 
can go and come as he pleases. 
He does not need to travel on 
schedule time. He may stop 
anywhere any time and stay as 
long as he likes.

That is where the good roads 
benefit each individual commu
nity through which they pass. 
Contrary' to the brief stop of a 
few minutes made by the rail
road passenger, the highways 
traveler stops all the way from 
thirty minutes to several days. 
And when he stops he spend 
money. Be the amount small 
or great, it adds to the commu
nity wealth.

Eventually good roads will be 
built everywhere. Why not take 
advantage of the opportunities, 
the government aid and co-op
eration of the various road or
ganizations in the state NOW.

------------- o-------------
ADVANCES.

Announcement

S. W. Hughes and B. L. Hughes have sold their in
terest in the insurance business formerly conducted un
der the firm name o f S. W. Hughes & Co., to Ben An
derson and A. B. Carrithers, who will conduct the bus
iness under the firm name of Anderson & Carrithers.

They will continue to represent the same strong, 
reliable companies that have for so long been in the 
agency.

Both members of the new firm are experienced in
surance men, Ben Anderson having always had active 
charge of the insurance business of S. W. Hughes & 
Co., and will continue to devote his entire time to the 
business of the new firm. A. B. Carrithers will contin
ue as special agent for the Hamburg-Bremen, Hum
boldt and National Ben Franklin Fire Insurance Com
panies for Western Texas, which connection will give 
the firm of Anderson & Carrithers greater facilities 
than ever before to handle your insurance business.

The new firm will take care of all renewals and all 
new business with which you favor them and the 
change in ownership and name will not in any way af
fect the policy holders.

Anderson & Carrithers will continue to give your 
insurance wants the same careful attention in the fu
ture that it has received at their hands in the past and 
solicit a continuance of your patronage.

Anderson & Carrithers
OFFICE IN BRADY N A T IO N A L  BANK BUILDING

Phone 275---------- --------

THE NON-READER. FIFE FINDINGS.

This is a talk on advances. 
Not advances such as when you 
“ advance” a friend 15c to get a 
shave, or a jitney to buy a hot 
dog, but real, sure-enough ad
vances in prices.

Our attention has been called 
to reasons advanced for the in
crease in prices of shoes. Among 
these reasons are the tremen
dous amount of leather used and 
being used to equip the armies 
of Europe as well as the army 
of the U. S .f the fact that ex
portations have been greater 
than ever before in history, and 
that there are less hides than 
ever. These are only a few of 
the many reasons, together with 
statistics, offered. But why 
should we be bothered about 
raises in shoes, when we are 
face to face with increased 
prices in dry goods, wearing ap
parel. hardware, drugs, in fact, 
almost every commodity on the 
market, including cotton and 
cotton seed. Yea, and even the 
subscription price of The Stand
ard is being advanced because 
print paper manufacturers are 
now taking from us nearly three 
times as much money as they 
did last fall and giving us not 
only less paper, but poorer qual
ity. Charge it all up to the war, 
brethren, and. let us continue to 
live in peace and plenty.

The Ozona Stockman says: Enthusiastic Good Roads Meet- 
Did you ever—of course you did *nK Saturday Night.
— notice the difference in the Fife, Texas, Oct. 12.
conversation of a person who Editor Brady Standard: 
reads the home newspaper and The small grain crop here is
. . . .  ... beginning to need rain again,that of one who doesn t The C(*ton . *  a„  QUt and fie,d « are
person who does not read the 5ejng pastured every day now.
home paper has to be told ev-1 T. L. Hodges, one o f Waldrip’s
erything. He is usually an in- substantial citizens, was a visit-
sufferable bore, and his conver- or Wednesday.
? « “ >. c o n ,!,*  principally of ^  * £ * % » *
hysterical exclamations like Monday
this: “ Is that so?”  ‘'Well., I * m . F.‘ Taylor and C. J. Ranne 
declare!” “ You don’t say so!”  were at Santa Anna on business 
“ Well, I didn’t know that!" Of Saturday.
course he didn’t— Brady Stand- _ H- DWB!;adleJ  ForJed t0Brady Wednesday on business.

# At a meeting held Saturday
It is impossible for ignorance night it was decided to work the 

to conceal itself, and when the roads in this district on Octo- 
man who doesn’t read the papers ber ldth to 26th, commencing
attempts to talk in intelligent on the Lohn r?ad an,d f is h in g  K .. . up on the Brady road. A large
company he promptlv discloses crowd was jn attendance, and
his unworthiness to open h:s all pledged themselves to give 
mouth— unless it is to snap at one day’s work on the roads free 
the flies. We hear a great deal of charge. Commissioner J. M. 
from the platitudinarians con- CarroH, J. S. Sutherland and
cerning rough diamonds, and a committee to have all the tools 
sometimes the illiterate man or jn readiness to comence Monday 
the man too lazy to read is sup- morning, October 16th. J. S. 
posed to be gifted with sound Sutherland was appointed by
but uncultivated brains just as j^e chairman as loader on the 

. . .  , . , Lohn road, Robt. r inlay on thethe rough diamond is supposed Waidrip roadi L p  Dennis on
to be a gem at heart. But a the Paint Rock road, M. L. Ted- 
rough diamond isn’t a gem until der on the Rockwood road and 
it has been polished, neither is E. A. Mitchell on the Brady
the bohunk with the sterile foad- »  was, th,?u*ht " ot , . to try to work all the roads the
brains a man until he >eginr> same day as there would not be
thinking. The person who enough tools to go around, so it 
doesn’t read may be somebody’s ; was agreed to set two days for 
darling, of course, ar.d entitled each road, those giving free 
to the primary considerations work to work on the roads most 
. . , used by them under direction ofdue to human kind; but he is a the ,eader on the road. A1, road

bore nevertheless, and as a bore hands wi]1 he warned out for
he cannot find a welcome a m on g----- 1 • ........ .....— -

i those who object to being bored.
Now is the time to subscribe.—
State Press, Dallas News.

work on the days set to work 
each road. We invite the editor 
out to stay the whole week and 
help us grub stamps.

E. Z.

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT!
STOP DANDRUFF AND 

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Hair Stops Falling Out and Gets 
Thick, Wavy, Strong 

and Beautiful.
Your hair becomes light, 

wavy, fluffy, abundant and ap
pears as soft, lustrous ant beau
tiful as a young girl’s after a 
“ Danderine hair cleanse.”  Just 
try this— moisten a cloth with 
a little Danderine and carefully 
draw it through your hair, tak
ing one small strand at a time. 
This will cleanse the hair o f 
dust, dirt and excessive oil and 
in just a few moments you have 
doubled the beauty o f your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair 
at once. Danderine dissolves ev
er}* particle of dandruff; cleans
es, purifies and invigorates the 
scalp, forever stopping itching 
and falling hair.

But what will please you most 
will be after a few weeks’ use 
when you will actually see new 
hair— fine and downy at first—  
yes—'but really new hair grow
ing all over the scalp. If you 
care for pretty, soft hair and 
lots of it surely get a 25 cent 
bottle of Knowlton’s Danderine 
from any druggist or toilet coun
ter, and just try it.

Charter Oak stoves are the 
best you can buy at any price. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

See us for good hand-made 
Team Harness, Breetching, Lin
es and Bridles. H. P. C. Evers.

Ammunition. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

Milk bottles are valuable. Put 
them out where the driver can 
get them. After October 1st no
bottles, no milk. Connally’s 

1 Dairv.

THE Texas Wonder cores kidney and 
Madder troubles, dissolves yravel. cares 
diabetes, weak and lame backs, rheuma

tism sad all irrecdaritles o f  the kidneys and 
bladder In both men and women. If not sold 
by your dnwatat. will be sent by mall on re
ceipt o f  l l .  One small bottle is two months' 

stment and seldom fsi Is to perfect s  care, 
id for testimonials from this and other 

i. Dr, K. W , Half M  OHt»  Sirs 
.M o. Sold by JnureUta.—Adr.

Buys Big Ranch.
Oscar Latta has recently pur

chased the Fowler ranch, con
sisting of 6200 acres, lying west 
of the Cardwell ranch on the di
vide above Telegraph. The ranch 
was owned by E. S. Wicks. Con
sideration. $7.00 per acre.— 
Junction Light.

T W
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BUNCH OF BOOSTERS.

Fife is going to have a road 
working, and our Fife corre
spondent invites the editor out 
to “ help grub stumps.” The 
editor pleads guilty to not being 
much of a stump digger, (but 
we have worn corns on our— 
hands— getting over the chug- 
holes in Brady’s streets.

------------- o-------------
NOTICE!

List your property with us; 
we have buyers for McCulloch 
county land. ACOSTA BROS.

Grain drills. O. D. Mann &
Sons.

Get your oil and gasoline from 
Murphy. Next to Standard of
fice.

Cheapest accident insurance— I)r. 
Thomas Eclectic Oil. For burns, cuts, 
scalds and emergencies. All drug
gists sell it. 25c and 50c.

Hardware—a complete stock. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

If there was a single McCul
loch county man in the bunch 
o f boosters that journeyed tc 
Burnet Tuesday who left dis
couraged with his home tow n, 
and home county, he failed to 
return. Every one of the re
turning delegates is a McCulloch 
enthusiast. No less than half 
a dozen of the boosters have 
given this editor the advice to 
“ take a trip to Burnet any time 
you become dissatisfied here.” 
and vouch by their own feelings 
that we will return a bigger 
Brady booster than ever. And 
this fact is true of practically 
every McCulloch citizen who 
journeys into other sections. 
Nowhere can he find a place that 
will compare with McCulloch. It 
is true some other places offer 
advantages that McCulloch can
not. Maybe these advantages 
are only temporary and soon 
fade away. Even though these 
advantages are real, disadvan
tages more than offset the gain. 
It is good to live in McCulloch 
and it is better to know that you 
are glad you live in McCulloch.

------------- o-------------
ANOTHER BRADY BOOSTER.

Said a prominent Brady bus
iness man yesterday: “ McCul
loch county has the best roads 
o f any county in this section 
with the exception of Tom 
Green county, and at that, our 
roads are equally as good as 
theirs. In fact. I don’t know 
but what they are better, for 
our roads will stand up better 
than those in Tom Green.”

This man probably covers 
more territory in Central West 
Texas by automobile than any 
man in this immediate vicinity 
and is, therefore, in position to 
know whereof he speaks. He 
further avers that the nearer 
home you come, the faster you 
can travel in your car. which is 
conclusive evidence that Brady’s 
roads are good roads. Brady 
Road District No. 1 spent a lot 
o f money upon her roads, but 
time proves the value of build
ing on a good foundation. Bra
dy roads are standing up under 
the grind of the years, and are 
bringing merited praise down 
upon the heads of our pioneer 
good roads builders.

------------- o-------------
ERADICATING THE TICKS.

Special Subscription Offer.
The Brady Standard is now- 

authorized to make the follow
ing special subscriptiorl fff'k-'es 
to Standard readers:
Fort Worth Record—

Daily and Sunday, 1 year, 
$4.25.

Daily without Sunday, 1 year 
$3.25.

These special rates hold good 
only during this month, and are 
subject to change after Novem
ber 1st. As print paper is now 
more than doubled in price, these 
rates are remarkably low. and 
should be taken advantage of at 
once.

The work of eradicating ticks! 
from infected districts in Texas 
is being pushed ahead by the 
government in spite of the1 
slight opposition that has ap
peared in some quarters.

The losses which the ranch
man must bear as long as the 
tick continues to infest the 
range amount to thousands ofi 
dollars annually. The few must 
suffer for the benefit of the ma
jority, possibly, but in the end 
the few will benefit in that they 
will have a free range and no 
further quarantine regulations 
with which to contend.

Tick eradication work has 
been progressing swiftly, and it 
is estimated that the quarantine 
in Texas will be raised within 
the next few years. Texas is 
one of the last states in the 
country to be freed from the 
tick.—San Angelo Standard.

Clear Bad Skin From Within.
Pimply, muddy complexions are 

due to impurities in the blood. Clear 
up the skin by taking Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. Their mild laxative qual
ities remove the poisons from the aye- I 
tern and brighten the eye. A full, 
free, non-griping bowel movement in 
the morning is the reward for a dose 
of Dr King's New Life Pills the night 
before. At your druggist, 25c.

Let us fix you up on a heater. 
We have them in all sizes and 
kinds— both for wood and coal. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

The best line o f shirts for men 
in Brady. Mann Bros.

Try the Firestone tubes and 
casings next time. Guaranteed 
as good as the best. W. M. 
Murphy. King building. North 
side square.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? If not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed.
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

Feel languid, weak, run down? 
Headache? Stomach off? A good 
remedy iv Burdock Blood Bitters. |
Ask your druggist. Price $1.00.

For shelf hardware o f all ] 
kinds, see us. We are in line to 
give you some real good bar
gains. E. J. BROAD.

-----------------------------------  /
Form Partnership.

Ben Anderson and A. B. Car- 
rithers have formed a partner
ship under the firm name of An
derson & Carrithers, and will do 
a general insurance business. 
The new firm has purchased the 
interests of S. W. Hughes and
B. L. Hughes in the insurance 
firm of S. W. Hughes & Co., and 
have taken over the insurance 
business of that firm.

The new firm announces that 
it will continue to represent all 
the old and well established in
surance agencies of the old com
pany, and assures the policy 
holders that the change in firm 
will in no way affect any of the 
policies.

Mr. Anderson and Mr. Car
rithers will make a strong team, 
both of them having devoted 
their entire efforts to the insur
ance business for the past sev
eral years. Mr. Anderson will 
have active charge of the insur
ance business, and Mr. Carrith
ers will continue as special trav
eling agent for the Hamburg- 
Bremen. Humboldt and Nation
al Ben Franklin fire insurance 
companies in West Texas.

FARMS WANTED.
We have buyers for McCull 

loch county property. List your I 
land with us. ACOSTA BROS.

When You Take Cold.
With the average man a cold i« a 

serious matter and should not be tri
fled with, as some of the most dan
gerous diseases start with a common 
cold. Take Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy and get rid of your cold as 
quickly as possible. You are not ex
perimenting when you use this rem
edy, as it has been in use for many 
yearn and has an established reputa
tion. It contains no opium or other 
narcotic. Obtaiaable everywhere.

ORDER OF COMMISSION
ERS COURT. !

DECLARING THE RESULT OF 
POOL HALL ELECTION

Now, on this, 12th day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1916, the commis
sioners court of McCulloch coun
ty, Texas, being duly convened 
in special session, this date as 
soon after the election herein
after mentioned as practical for 
the court to meet for the pur
pose of canvassing the returns 
and declaring the result of said 
election, all members of the 
court being present, the court 
proceeded as required by law 
to canvass the returns and de
clare the result of the special 
election held in the town o f Bra
dy Independent School District 
of McCulloch county. Texas, in 
pursuance of the order o f the 
commissioners court of McCul
loch county, heretofore made on 
the 11th day of September, A. 
D. 1916, which said order is 
duly entered in the minutes of 
this court in Volume 6, page 
251, which said order and re
cord thereof in the minutes of 
this court are here referred to 
and made part hereof for all 
purposes, said election held pur
suant to said order on Saturday, 
the 30th day of September, A. 
D. 1916, to determine whether 
or not pool rooms, as defined by 
Chapter 74, Acts :;:ird Legisla
ture of the state of Texas, shall 
be prohibited in said town of 
Brady Independent School Dis
trict of McCulloch county, Tex
as, and the commissioners court, 
after a careful examination of 
said returns of said election here 
produced, finds the vote cast at 
said election to be as follows: 
Total number of votes cast, 210 
votes; there were cast 181 votes 
for the prohibition of pool halls 
and 29 votes were cast against 
the prohibition of pool halls. 
Majority of votes cast in said 
town of Brady Independent 
School District of McCulloch 
county for the prohibition of 
pool halls, 152 votes.

And it appearing to the court 
that a majority of the votes 
were cast “ For the prohibition 
of pool halls," the result o f said 
special election is hereby declar
ed to be “ For the prohibition of 
pool halls,”  and the operation 
and maintenance of pool rooms,' 
as defined by Chapter 74, page 
136, et seq, Acts 33rd Legisla
ture of the state of Texas, is 
hereby absolutely prohibited 
within the limits of said town 
of Brady Independent School 
District of McCulloch county, 
Texas, until such' time as the 
qualified voters therein at a le
gal election held for that pur
pose, by a majority vote, decide 
otherwise, the maintenance and 
operation of pool rooms being 
prohibited within the limits of 
the town of Brady Independent 
School District of McCulloch 
county, Texas, as said Independ
ent School District is defined, 
described, bounded and estab
lished by the order of the com
missioners court of McCulloch 
county, Texas, made and enter
ed March 24. 1902, in Volume 4, 
pages 347 to 349 both inclusive, 
minutes of the commissioners 
court of McCulloch county, Tex
as, declaring the result of the 
election to incorporate said dis
trict for free school purposes, 
which said order and the record 
thereof in the minutes of this 
court are here referred to and 
made part hereof for all pur
poses as fully and completely as 
if set out in full in the face of 
this order, and the petition for 
said election and the order of 
this court ordering said election, 
and the record thereof in the 
minutes of this court are here 
referred to and made part here
of for all purposes. And J. E. 
Brown, county judge of McCul-l 
loch county, Texas, having se
lected The Brady Standard, a 
newspaper published in McCul
loch county, Texas, and within 
the limits of said district, for 
this order to be published in, it 
is hereby ordered by the court 
that this order be published for 
two consecutive weeks in said 
newspaper.

The State of Texas, County 
of McCulloch—I, W. J. Yantis, 
clerk of the county court, and 
ex-officio clerk of the commis
sioners court of McCulloch coun
ty, Texas, do hereby certify that 
the above and foregoing is the 
order of the commissioners court 
of McCulloch county, passed at 
a special term of said court held 
on the 12th day of October, 
1916, declaring the result of the 
election to determine whether

Buying a Cook Stove 
Or Heater

You should be entirely satisfied that you are getting the best 
when you buy a stove. Perhaps no other one item of furniture 
in the home contributes so much to comforts and health o f 
that home.
We do not hesitate to recommend the “ Darling” line. Neither 
does the factory. Their guarantee is as follows: “ We guaran
tee each and every one of our stoves to operate perfectly in the 
open air with four joints o f stove pipe— of the same size as 
the pipe collar on the stove— attached.”
This is a severe test. Any stove operating under such condi
tions cannot fail to operate when attached to a good Hue, and 
when other conditions are favorable.
These stoves are neat in design, and of the best material and 
workmanship obtainable.

It Will Pay You to Buy a 
‘Darling”a -

O. D. Mann & S ons
*'We Appreciate Your Good Will as Well as Your Trade**

or not the maintenance and op
eration of pool halls should be 
prohibited within the limits of 
the town of Brady Independent 
School District of McCulloch 
county, Texas, and prohibiting 
the maintenace and operation 
of pool halls within said district, 
as said order appears of record 
in the minutes of the commis
sioners court of McCulloch coun
ty in Volume 6, pages 254 and 
255.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court on this the 13th 
day of October, 1916.

W. J. YANTIS,
Ex-officio Clerk Commissioners 

Court, McCulloch County, 
Texas.

FARMS WANTED.
We have buyers for McCull 

loch county property. List your 
land with us. ACOSTA BROS.

Improving Nine School.
A. H. Conner left yesterday 

for Nine where he has the con
tract for finishing and improv
ing the interior of the school 
building. The building will be 
ceiled, new book cases are to be 
built and other conveniences 
added to the building.

GOOD BACKS FOR BAD.

Brady Residents Are Learning How 
to Exchange the Old Back for 

a Stronger One.
Does your back ache, feel weak and 

painful?
Do you suffer headaches, languor 

and depression
Is the urine discolored, passages ir

regular?
The kidneys may be calling for 

help.
Weak kidneys cannot do their work.
Give them the help they need.
To cure a kidney backache you 

must cure the kidneys.
Use a tested and proven kidney 

remedy.
Doan's Kidney Pills have stood the 

test.
Convincing proof of merit in Brady 

endorsement:
B. Strickland, Brady, says: “ I can 

highly recommend Doan's Kidney 
Pills, as they have always given me
very satisfactory results. I often got 
down with my back and it made me 
suffer severely. I have found that 
Doan's Kidney Pills relieve the trou
ble right away. I always keep them 
on hand and use them as needed.” 

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Strickland had. Foeter-Milburi 
Co., Prop#., Buffalo, N. T.

Rata 5c per line per Insertion

For Sale— Mare, buggy an<J 
harness. See E. B. Ramsay, 
Brady.

For Sale— Several head of 
horses and ponies. One good 
work mule, also. E. J. BROAD.

For Sale—.Red Poll cow and 
calf. Price $65.00. Also top 
surrey in good condition. W'ill 
sell cheap, or trade. See O. T. 
Rush, Whiteland, Texas,

For Sale or Trade— A fine pi
ano-organ, 3-piece bed room 
suite, center table and linoleum. 
Inquire at Aug. F. Behrens, Bra
dy, Texas.

For Sale— 160 acres, 7 miles 
from Brady on Santa Anna road, 
55 acres in cultivation, well and 
tank, 4-room house. Will sell 
cheap and take small payment 
down. Apply to E. B. Ramsay, 
Brady.

For Sale— At E. J. BROAD’S 
all kinds of furniture, dressers, 
safes, kitchen cabinets, beds, 
mattresses, springs, chairs and 
many other things too numer
ous to mention See us for 
prices. E. J. BPOAD.

For Sale— 200-acre farm, one- 
half in cultivation, rest in good 
mesquite grass; pretty well set 
in Johnson grass. Good im
provements. $3000, one-half 
cash. Good community; 8 miles 
south of Dublin, 3 miles east of 
Proctor. Dr. G. P. Callan.

For Sale—.160 acres, 7 or h 
miles from Melvin. Raw land; 
no improvements, but fenced. 
This is a fine, level piece of land. 
Will sell cheap and take small 
payment down. Apply to E. B. 
Ramsay, Brady.

For Sale— 320 acres o f fine 
| land located in west part of Me- 
jnard county. Over 200 acres 
rich farming land. Good well o f  
water. $25.00 an acre, $12.00 

|cash; 5 to 10 years’ time on bal
ance. Address H. B. Opp, Me- 

j nard, Texas.

Forge! Your Aches.
Stiff knees, aching limbs, lame bacs 

i make life a burden. If you suffer 
from rheumatism, gout, lumbago, 
neuralgia, get a bottle o f Sloan’s Lin
iment, the universal remedy for pain. 
Easy to apply; it penetrates without 
rubbing and soothes the tender flesn. 
Cleaner and more effective than mus- 
sy ointments or poultices. For strains 
or sprains, sore muscles or wrenched 
ligaments resulting from strenuous 
exercise, Sloan’s Ointment gives 
quick relief. Keep it on hand for 
emergencies. At your druggist, 25c.

New Columbia records. Come 
and hear them. O. D. Mann &
Sons.

About fifteen different pat
terns of linoleum to select from. 
See us, we will save you money. 
E. J. BROAD.

Give us an opportunity to 
show you our line of heaters. 
We can please you. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

Fill up your coal bin before 
cold weather sets in. Phone 
your order to 295. Macy & Co.

Mc-

Money to Loan
We have $150,000 to loan on 

Culloch County Improved Farms at 
reasonable rate of interest. No red 
tape— W e have the money and want 
to loan it.
J o r d a n  &  M cC o l l u m

The Abstract People.

Over Com. N atl. Bank, Brady, Texas

W. P. GRAY
General Contractor and Builder.
Out of Town, As Well As In 

Town Work Solicited.
All Kinds o f Construction 

Work—Cement, Stone and 
Brick.

Build Concrete Sidewalks, 
Walls, Cellars or Vats. Work 
guaranteed.

Give me a trial. Phone 163, 
or address W. P. Gray, Brady, 
Texas.

/ \ /
/

$
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There is a Real Difference

Cream o f tartar, derived from grapes, 
is used in Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
because it is the best and most healthful in
gredient known for the purpose.

Phosphate and alum, which are de
rived from mineral sources, are used in 
some baking powders, instead o f cream of 
tartar, because they are cheaper.

If you have been induced to use baking 
powders made from alum or phosphate, 
use Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder in
stead. You will be pleased with the results 
and the difference in the quality o f the food.

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR  

DERIVED FROM CRAPES

Kins 163 If You Have Items for These Column-.

Bible Study Class. The hostess served apricot ice
North Side Bible Study Class and cake.

No. 1 met with Mrs. N. G. Lyle Members and guests of the 
last Friday afternoon. The class club were Mesdames J. B. Gran- 
was well represented, some four- ville, Claud Baker, Firman Jack- 
teen members being present. |son, Bailey Jones; Misses Mo- 

The class meets this after- zelle Glenn, Mamye Spiller, Ruth 
noon with Mrs. Chas. Reed. The Schaeg, Esther Anderson, Fan- 
lesson assigned is the remaining nie Lyle. Irma Woodard, Mar- 
five chapters of Ezra; also the garet Todd.
Sunday school lesson for next The club meets this afternoon 
Sunday. 1 with Mrs. J. B. Granville.

$1,000 IN CONCRETE.

H. H. Sessions Completes Beau
tifying of New Home. *

A cool thousand dollars is no 
small sum to the mind of the 
average man, but that sum rep
resents the approximate amount 
paid by H. H. Sessions for con
crete walks and drives in and 
about his new home on Crothers 
avenue.

The laying of the concrete has 
just been completed, and con
sists of walks both on the north 
and the south sides of the prop
erty, together with walks from 
the street to the residence and 
from the residence to the ser
vant’s house and outbuildings, 
as well as a driveway. On ac
count of the triangular shape 
of the lot, the fronting of the 
property with walks required a 
tremendous amount o f concrete, 
and in all 7,000 square feet of 
cement is represented in the im
provements.

Mr. Sessions’ new home is 
one o f the show places of Brady, 
und the walks are the finishing 
touches on the many improve
ments made.

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES 
YOU DEATHLY SICK

Five-Forty Club.
The Five-Forty club was 

pleasantly entertained last Fri
day by Mrs. J. E. Shropshire. 
Members present were Mesdam-

I
Dinner Shower.

Mrs. W. F. Dutton very pret
tily complimented Miss Ona 
Snearly, bride-to-be, with a din
ner shower on last Wednesday

es Ben Anderson, Jesse Ballou, afternoon, each of the invited 
J. D. Branscum, Wm. Bauhof, guests remembering Miss Snear- 
Dave Camp. A. B. Campbell, ly with part of a dinner set. The 
Walter Gallemore, C. P. Gra>, occasion proved most enjoyable, 
H. R. Hodges, S. H. Mayo, F. M. and practically a complete din- 
Richards, Lee Vaughn, Ro> Wil- ner set was received by the 
kerson. Guests were Mesdames charming honoree.
C. D. Allen, W. P. Yeary, C. A. 
Trigg.

The hostess served a salad 
course, with iced tea.

The club meets this afternoon 
with Mrs. Roy Wilkerson.>y Wilkerson. A :

A dainty one-course luncheon 
was served by Mrs. Dutton to 
Misses Victoria Johnson, Myr
tle and Nina Hurd, Lillian Hen
derson, Ellen Hendrickson, Ir
ma Woodard, Carrie Sessions, 
Fannie Lyle, and the honoree; 
Mesdames Bill Bryson, H. S.Bridge Club.

Mrs. R. W. Turner entertain- Snearly. 
ed on Wednesday for the Bridge Following the luncheon the 
club, and the afternoon was afternoon was pleasantly spent 
spent enjoyably at three tables *n enfbroidery, crocheting and 
of bridge. Following the series, conversation.
refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served to the follow
ing members: Mesdames W. D .1 
Crothers, H. B. Ogden, C. T. 
White, F. W. Henderson, W. E.

Merry Maids and Matrons
The Merry Maids and Matrons 

met last Thursday as guests of 
Miss Fannie Lyle, three tables

Campbell, F. R. Wulff, Bailey o f “ 42”  passing the hours en- 
Jones, Herbert L. Wood; and joyably. Mrs. Virgil Jones re
guests: Mesdames A. B. Jarvis ceived prize for high score. The 
o f Kentucky, 0. T. Hodges o f hostess served dainty refresh- 
Oklahoma, and Thos. Donnell. ments of chocolate and cake.

The club meets next Wednes- Following the games a very 
day afternoon with Mrs. H. B. pleasant surprise was given 
Ogden. I Miss Ona Snearly, one of the

------  j / f  month’s brides-to-be, in the
Five Hundred Club. form of a kitchen shower. Each

The members of the’ Five °ne of the guests had brought 
Hundred club spent a very en- some article of service in the 
joyable evening last Friday, kitchen, together with a recipe, 
when Mrs. J. S. Wall entertain- a"d all the recipes were gather
ed for them, the gentlemen be- e<| *n a book which was present
ing invited guests. A series o f ed to the charming honoree

Stop Using Dangerous Drug Be
fore It Salivates You!

It’s Horrible!
You’re bilious, sluggish, con

stipated and believe you need 
vile, langerous calomel to start 
your liver and clean your bow
els.

Here’s my guarantee! Ask 
your druggist for a 50 cent bot
tle o f Dodson’s Liver Tone and 
take u spoonful tonight. If it | 
doesn’t start your liver and 
straighten you right up better1 
than calomel and without grip
ing or making you sick, I want 
you to go back to the store and 
get your money.

Take calomel today and to
morrow you will feel weak and| 
sick and nauseated. Don’t lose 
a day’s work. Take a spoonful 
of harmless, vegetable Dodson’s j 
Liver Tone tonight and wake up i 
feeling great. It’s perfectly | 
harmless, so give it to your chil
dren any time. It can’t salivate 
so let them eat anything after
wards.

Tropical Storm.
The tropical storm, predicted 

by Foster as due about October 
12th. arrived on schedule time 
last night. The storm was pre
ceded by a calm, and the sudden 
change f r o m  mid - summer 
weather to the chill winds of 
winter caused a scramble for 
discarded covers.

Following a high wind of 
some fifteen or twenty minutes, 
a refreshing shower fell, the 
moisture being sufficient to set
tle the dust. The rain guage 
registered .15 of an inch rain
fall.

G ° ° d  J aste in Dressing

IS  E S S E N T IA L  to a well-bred appear
ance. To buy at Benham s assures 

the correctness of the garment, as well as 
its smartness and classy appearance.

A  Charming Array o f Coats, Coat 
Suits and Dresses

awaits your inspection at this “ Store of 
quality.”  Your selection here of your en
tire costume assures a harmonious garb 
from hat to shoes.

You are Always Well Dressed 
When You Buy at

B E N H A M ’S

BRADY SETS THE PACE*- t

“ 500” was played at four tables, 
Mrs. W. W. Walker receiving 
ladies’ prize, and Mr. W. E. 
Campbell, gentleman’s prize.

Mrs. Wall served a salad 
course and an ice.

Present were Messrs, and 
Mesdames C. T. White, J. R. 
Stone, W. E. Campbell, J. S. An
derson, J. G. McCall, W. W. Wal
ker, F. R. Wulff, B. Simpson.

The club meets this afternoon 
with Mrs. C. T. White.

Inter Se.
The members of the Inter Se 

passed last Friday afternoon at 
three tables, o f “ 41 ” , Miss Min
na Elliot being hostess upon the 
occasion. Miss Margaret Todd 
received club prize, and Mrs. 
Firman Jackson received conso
lation.

Numbered among those pres
ent were Mesdames V. L. Ses
sions, Will Kennedy, Will Dut
ton, Geo. Davis, W. J. Daw’son, 
Virgil Jones, Albert Henners- 
dorf; Misses Minna Elliot, Ellen 
Hendrickson, Esther Anderson, 
Carrie Sessions, Mary Snider, 
Irma Woodard and the honoree.

The Merry Maids and Matrons 
will meet next Wednesday af
ternoon with Miss Minna Elliot.

C A STO R IA
For Infants and Children

In Um  For Over 30 Years
Alwt yi  bears 

the
> of

We have some pretty styles 
and values in davenports. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

For any itchiness o f the skin, for 
skin rashes, chap, pimples, etc., try 
Doan's Ointment. 50c at all drug 
stores.

Coffins and caskets. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Methodist Tabernacle.
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m., L. 

P. Cooke, Supt.
Preaching 11:00 a. m. and 

7:30 p. m.
The tabernacle has been clos

ed in and made comfortable. A 
cordial invitation is extended to 
the public to attend these ser
vices. I. T. MORRIS.

How Catarrh Is Contracted.
Mothers are sometimes so thought

less as to neglect the colds with which 
their children contract. The inflam
mation of the mucus membrane, at 
first acute, becomes chronic and the 
child has chronic catarrh, a disease 
that is seldom cured and that may 
prove a life's burden. Many persons 
who have this loathsome disease will 
remember having had frequent colus 
at the time it was contracted. A lit
tle forethought, a bottle of Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy judiciously used, 
and all this trouble might have been 
avoided. Obtainable everywhere.

Lard cans and crockeryware. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Let us sell you a real nice bed 
room set. We have something 
nice for you. E. J. BROAD.

The law requires milk bottles 
to be filled at the dairy. Unless 
we can get empty bottles return
ed daily we will be unable to 
leave milk. Put out your bot
tles. Connally’s Dairy.

Oil heaters. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

Cotton and Cotton Seed Like 
Gold Nuggets Now.

Brady is leading all points in 
this vicinity in prices paid for 
cotton and cotton seed, and, in 
fact, has maintained the lead 
throughout the season. Cotton 
seed will be accepted (almost* 
as cash in exchange for postage 
stamps, and cotton is king of all 
the domain.

Cotton seed buyers have been 
paying $44.00 per ton since 
Monday for this product, and 
yesterday the price was advanc
ed to $45.00 per ton. Wednes
day cotton brought 16 l-8c, mid
dling basis, and while no Ameri
can market was had yesterday, 
practically the same basis pre
vailed. The Liverpool market 
early yesterday caused a slight 
depression in the price, but the 
staple soon recovered and again 
brought top market.

Brady buyers have all along 
been paying a little better than 
the market justified, and as a 
result more cotton has already 
been brought to Brady than it 
was thought, early in the sea
son. this entire section would 
produce.

W. J. Dawson to Temple. *
W. J. Dawson, who for the 

past four or five years has been 
cashier with the Santa Fe at 
Brady, has been promoted to a 
position in Supt. K. S. Hull's of
fice at Temple, and left yester
day for that place to assume his 
new duties. He was accompanied 
by Mrs. Dawson and little daugh
ter, and they will take up their 
residence in Temple at once.

Mr. Dawson has been one of 
the most popular and likable of 
the Santa Fe's local force, and 
he and his wife, during their 
residence here, have formed a 
large circle of friends. It is with 
regret that Brady loses Mr. and 
Mrs. Dawson from business and 
social circles, but all rejoice with 
them in the splendid advance 
made by Mr. Dawson. «.

J. E. Collins, formerly agent 
at Richland Springs, succeeds 
Mr. Dawson as cashier here, and 
has already taken up the duties 
o f the office.

—

ACOSTA BROS, will save you 
money on Groceries.

Preaching at Carroll Colony.
I will preach at the Carroll 

Colony school house next Sun
day, October 15, at 4:00 p. m. 
Everybody in the community is 
cordially invited.

I. T. MORRIS.

OLDER BUT STRONGER
To be healthy at seventy, prepare at 

forty, ia sound advice, because in the 
strength of middle life we too often forget 
that neglected colds, or careleaa treat
ment of alight achea and pains, aimplj

Despondency.
When you feel discouraged and de

spondent do not give up but take a 
dose of Chamberlain’s Tablets and 
you are almost certain to feel all right 
within a day or two. Despondency is 
very often due to indigestion and bil
iousness. for which these tablets are 
especially valuable. Obtainable ev
erywhere.

SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Of Mrs. Chappell, of Fire Year*’ 

Standing, Relieved by CardnL

MI. Airy, N. C.—Mrs. Sarah M. Chap- 
*11 of this town, says: "I suffered for

, keep your 
re with

undermine strength and 
weakness fer later year*.

To be stronger when older, 
blood pore and rich and active with the 
strength-building and blood-nourishing 
properties of Scott's BmaMou which iaa 
food, a tonic and a medicine to keep your 
blood rich, a llev iate  rheumatism sad 

No alcohol la Scott’a.

We are anxious to figure with 
you on your furniture. We have 
a large stock, and we positively 
have the price. We at least want 
to figure with you. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

Tires and inner tubes. Murphy 
the auto accessories man. Next 
to Standard office.

If you appreciate a good look
ing suit and a suit that fits and 
wears, Ed V. Price & Co. deliv
er the goods. Let us take your 
measure. Mann Bros.

pel----------------- ---- -------- ■
five years with womanly troubles, also 
stomach troubles, and iny punishment 
was more than any one could tell.

WANT TO SELL?
If you want to sell your prop

erty in McCulloch county, we 
have a buyer ready. ACOSTA 
BROS.

I tried most every kind of medicine, 
but none did me any good.

I read one day about Cardul, the wo
man’s tonic, and I decided to try it. I 
had not taken but about six bottles until 
I was almost cured. It did me more 
good than all the other medicines I had 
vied, put together.

My friends began asking me why I
looked so welt, and I told them about 
Cardui. Several are now taking i t ”

Do you, lady reader, suffer from Say 
of the ailments due to womanly trouble, 
such as headache, backache, sideache, 
Sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired

o. let us urge you to give Cardul a
w e feel confident it will help you.

ig?
If so, let us

•rial _______________________ _ ,
lust as it has a million other won.ju ia 
the past half century.

Begin taking Cardui to-day. Yoa

SHOULD BE A DOITED.

Amendment Will Insure Bette 
School System.

The voters in the Novembe 
election will have an opportuni 
ty to vote upon a constitutiona 
amendment known as Housi 
Joint Resolution No. 30. Foi 
fear that many voters, not un 
derstanding the merits of thii 
amendment, and acting upon th< 
opinion that any change shouh 
be opposed, w ill vote against thi 
measure, a little publicity at thi: 
time will not be inopportune 
The adoption of this amendmen 
does not impose a tax nor in anj 
way increase the burden of th» 
public, but simply raises the lim 
it now set for taxes for schoo 

. purposes, thereby enabling suet 
communities as so desire to vot< 
a sufficient tax to insure a bet
ter school system.

In many sections of the stat« 
the schools are suffering seri
ously on account of insufficient 
funds. The people of such dis
tricts desire better schools foi 
their children, but the constitu
tion stands in the way. Arkan
sas has a constitutional limit ol 
seven mills for local school pur
poses. as against five mills ir 
’lexas. Arkansas is asking that 
this limit be raised to twelve 
mills. The people of Texas are 
asking that the limit be raised 
to only ten mills. Oklahoma al
ready has a state school tax of 
fifteen mills.

The amer-Jment is endorsed 
by the Texas State Farmers in
stitute. Farmers Educational 
and Co-operative Union of Tex
as. Texas State Teachers’ asso
ciation, State County Superin
tendents’ association, State De
partment of Education, Confer
ence for Education in Texas, 
State Democratic convention, 
1914 and 1916.

The citizens of McCulloch 
county should give this matter 
serious thought, and at the No
vember election should roll up 
a big majority for the amend
ment.

For • Maddy Complexion.
Take Chamberlain's Tablets an 

adopt a diet of vegetables and eei 
eals. Take outdoor exercise daily an 
your complexioD will be greatly in- 
proved within a few months. Try i 
Obtainable everywhere.

i

/



A Hearty Welcome, Teachers, to Brady
The public schools a re  the  foundation rock upon w h ich  is b u ilt th e  progress, 
prosperity  and d eve lo p m en t of th e  nation . Through our schools has th e  U n ited  
S ta tes  becom e the m ost en ligh tened  and in fluentia l nation in the  w o rld , and our 
schools have becom e g rea t th rough tho effo rts  of the  teach ers  in charge.

Brady and Brady citizens extend a hearty welcome to the teachers of San Saba, Mason, Menard, Concho and M c
Culloch counties in attendance upon the Consolidated Institutes to be held in Brady, and in this cordial welcome, 
we join most sincerely.

W s are show ing the season’s m ost ap
proved styles in Lad ies ’ R e a d y -to -W e a r, 
Coats, C oat Suits , S k irts , W aists , e tc .
W e have the exclusive sale in B>ady for 
“ The P a lm er” L ine of Ladies’ Coats and 
Coat Suits .
H a rt-S c h a ffn c r &  M arx  M e n ’s H igh-grade  
Clothing.
The “ B lousecraft”  lino of L ad ies ’ W aists.

‘B lo u s e C ra ft

L o th -H o ffm a n  “ H ig h -G ra d e ” T ro u sers  for  
m en, $ 3 .5 0  to $ 7 .0 0 .
Tho “ P ack ard ” Shoe for m en, $ 4  and $ 5 .  
“ Q ueen Q u a lity ”  Shoes, $ 3 .5 0  to $ 7 .0 0 .  
“ C a d e t”  G u aran teed  H osiery .
“ M u nsing”  U n d erw ear.
W a rn o r’s “ R u s t-P ro o f” Corsets.
E . &  W . S h irts .

South Side South Side

Connally’s Dairy
THE HOME OF PI RE MILK

Our Milk l lari her removes every particle of sedi
ment, dust or other foreign substance from the milk. 
Bottles are filed at the dairy in the most sanitary fash
ion, and every safeguard is employed to assure absolute 
purity in the delivered product.

J. M. Connally
To insure regular deliveries of milk, set out your bot

tles each day.

LOCAL IJRIEFS.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ __ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

acre. Mr. Bramberg says his 
rows ran north and south, while 
those of his neighbors ran east 
and west, which may have had 
something to do with the differ
ence in the damage done to the 

from two fields.

*
♦

I TE X A S  STATE FAIR
D A L L A S

O C T O B E R  1 4 -2 9 ,  1 9 1 6
Tickets on Sale October 13 to 28 in

clusive. Limited to Oct. 30, 1916 
V e ry  Low  Fares

VIA

J. M. Lewallen writes
Ralls, Texas, to complain about —-------------------------
not receiving The Standard and The high price of bottles and 
says it is just like missing a let- caps compels us to adopt tne 
ter from home. pian of » n 0 bottles, no milk,"

beginning October 1st. Please 
Members of the good roads j put, out y0ur bottles every day. 

booster party which returned Connally.s Dairv. 
yesterday morning from the
meeting at Burnet, report hav- Let us price you our dishes, 
ing driven into a good shower O. D. Mann & Sons.
beyond Pontotoc. The ground w  buggies, implements
was thoroughly moistened, and , “  , . . .
had the soil not been so sandy 1 new ant* second hand,
would have made heavy pulling. See us before you make your

------  purchase. E. J. BROAD.
Bud Crawford, s a g e  of 

Pasche, takes his loss in the re
cent cotton fire at that place very 
philosophically. He says ‘ ‘it
might have been worse. Inci-|remaining unclaimed at Brady
dentally he makes up for the T____ . ___ ,
loss by buying good reading 
cheap, viz: The Standard an-

ADVERTIShD LETTERS.

J. B. Coe lo Dalhart.
J. B. Coe. who has held the

position of manager o f the South 
Texas Lumber Co.’s yard the 
past year or two, has been trans
ferred to the management of 
the company’s yard at Dalhart, 
Texas, and left last week for his 
new station. Mrs. Coe and little 
daughters went to Colorado City 
where they will visit relatives 
before joining Mr. Coe at Dal
hart.

The many friends o f the fam
ily regret their departure from 
Brady, but the best wishes of 
all accompany them to their new 
home.

Wade J. White, formerly with 
the South Texas at Nixon, Tex
as, succeeds Mr. Coe, having ar
rived last week to take charge 
of the yard.

Following is the list of letters

other year for himself and also 
for his brother, G. A. Crawford, 
at Osage, Texas.

------  V
Dr. J. P. Barton was here 

from Lohn yesterday with a 
■mile and a hearty handshake. 
The doctor says that the crop in 
the Lohn valley turned out so 
much better than was anticipat
ed that money is plentiful there 
and the merchants say they 
never experienced such a rush 
of business nor so much coin 
of the realm in circulation.

For In form ation  S3 to Fares  and A rra n g e 
m ents, Call on

G. M . B E N N E T T , Local /  gent.

Call on ACOSTA BROS, for Stove pipe. O. D. Mann 
your Groceries. Sons._______________________

&

August Bramberg reported fisprrpnt 
yesterday that he would make j 1 
about 28 bales of cotton off of|
160 acres. His cotton was burn
ed up by hail early in the season,! 
and the extent of the damage1

Texas, for the week 
October 7, 1916:

Indies’ List.
Young, Mrs. Francis.

Gentlemen’s List. 
Deardoiff, G. W.
Swoope, J. H.
Swoope, Jim.

Mexican Letters.
Cervera, Alfredo.
Cervera, Jose.
Farr.er, Dora.
When calling for any or me 

above listed letters please say 
that they were advertised, and 
give number and date of adver-

Call on Acosta Bros, if you 
want to sell your farm.

Coffins and caskets. Broad 
ending Mercantile Co.

Same Old Story.
Under the spreading willow 

tree the stubborn auto stands, 
and Smith, an angry man is he. 
with troubles on his hands. He 
cusses softly to himself and 
crawls beneath the car and won
ders why it didn’t burst before 
he got so far. The carburetor 
seems to be the cause of all the 
woe, he tightens half a dozen 
bolts, but still it doesn’t go. And 
then he tries the steering gear, 
but finds no trouble there, ’til 
wet with perspiration, he quits 
in sheer despair. He squats be
side the road to give his brain 
a chance to cool and ponders on 
his training in a correspondence 
school; and then he starts the 
job once more, until by chance 
it’s seen, the cause of all the 
trouble is, he’s out of gasoline. 
— Ex.

We are going to give you a i » i * . ._ ■■ . . . * . 3 A large assortment of guns
real live bargain for the next to select from. O. D. Mann k  
thirty days in that good white Sons.
T°PT>nâ ^ ° U want' ^  us- E ,| Stove pipe, elbows, dampers, 
•J. BROAD.______ etc. Broad Mercantile Co.

A. BURTON REAGAN,

WANT TO SELL?
, , . , If you want to sell your prop-
done him can be measured b y lerty Jn McCulloch count we
the fact that an adjoining field, , , , ' ___ ;
which was not hurt by the hail,;^ave a ^u>Ter ready. ACOSTA 

making a half bale to the BROS.

ENDURANCE TUBES
-----------------  R E D -G R A Y  - ■

We guarantee Endurance Tubes and Endurance Repair 
Material to be right in every par'icular and free frorr, de
fect in material, workmanship or construction.
The above is guaranteed by replacement or refund of pur
chase price and applies to every man. either user or dealer, 
who purchases Endurance Products
J ops made to order for any car. We double-tread casings 
and pay express one way. Our work is guaranteed.

FREE AIR AND WATER TO ANYONE

• is L National Highway Supply Station
D IS T R IB UTERS BRAD Y, T E X A S

D O N ’T  M A K E  A  M IS T A K E  in  buying  yo u r  groceries
1 you are not buying them from us, you are making one big mistake. You are not treating us nor yourself right.

W E  S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y
H E A L Q U A R T E R S  F O R  C R E A M  O F  W H E A T  F L O U R A C O S T A  BROS.



Cole's Hot Blest in your home
will make your fuel saving dividend equal 
a $500.00 Savings Bank A ccount! $15.00 
to $25.00 annual saving over a 
previous Fuel Bills is the rule 
with families using /A p t

The Co’ s Manufacturing 
Co. of Chicago, estimates 
that their first half million 
Hot Blast H eaters have 
paid d iv idends to their 
owners a m o u n t i n g  to 
$50,000,000 in actual fuel 
bills saved.

Now is the time to \
replace past fuel waste , 
and poor results. i

“ C o lc ’c H o t  B la t l  m a h t t  1 
y o u r  c o a l p i  I t  l a t t .  "  tjjg i

To avoid  im itation* took  too  
G oto *• on food  door.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Ask your friends and neighbors who visited Brown- 
wood and this store last week just what they saw, and

—The size of this establishment.

—The convenience of its location.

—The pleasant and helpful service in buying.

—and the wonderful stocks that made choosing easy.
—about what an important factor this store is in the 
merchandising life of Brownwood and the hundreds of 
people who come to Brownwood to buy.

— about the large department devoted to the sale of 
Women’s, Misses’ and Children’s Wear, and familiarly 
known as “ The Department Beautiful”  o f this big 
store.

—about the many interested clerks in the different de
partments who showed through their interest and 
pleasant manner the “ Spirit of the Rogers Store.”

—We would have you remember—always— the splen Jid 
service we are in position to render you by mail.
Let us know what your wants are, and see just how- 
well we can serve you.

You and Your Orders arc
4

Always W elcom e

ROGERS
BR O W N W O O D —since ’ 96 TE X A S

LODGE DIRECTORY.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ __

R u th c l  R e b c k a h ,
Meets Every Tues

day night. Visitors 
cordially welcome. 

Mrs. N. Montgomery,
N. G.

Mrs. H. R. Hodges, 
See’y

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

N o . 3 2 2

S A M  M c C O L L  UM 
Lawyer

Will practice in all courts 
and departments. Office 
over Commercial National 
Bank, Brady, Texas.

S . W. H U G H E S  
Lawyer

Brady : :  : :  Texas
titles.

Joe Hall was here from !
! Brownwood Wednesday on bus- j 
iness.

Edward Willoughby returns 
| today to the ranch at Eldorado,! 
after spending the week here 
with relatives and friends.

Lum Russell, who has been 
' employed in a bakery at San 
Saha the past several weeks, re
turned yesterday, and will as- 

jsist in the White Kitchen hake 
; shop.

Alf Reeves was here the first 
of the week on business and 
dropped in long enough to pass 
a cheery word and incidentally 

1 passed a perfectly good dollar1 
off on us.

R. O. Powe came in from Wal-|
| drip yesterday on a business 
trip, and reported having sold 
some cotton at 16.05, the price 
having been highly pleasing to 
Mr. Powe.

Miss Grace Russell arrived 
here the first o f the week from 
San Saba for a visit with her|

! sister, Mrs. Ernest Sparks, and i 
j will remain here for the teach
ers’ institute next week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Jarvis,
! who have been guests o f her 
sister. Mrs. W. D. Crothers, and 

| friends in the city the past sev
eral weeks, returned Wednesday 
night to their home in Hender- 
; on, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Murphy 
arrived Tuesday from Burnet,! 
and will be guests here for a 

l week or so of their sons, W. M. j 
and H. B. Murphy, and families.! 

[They were accompanied by Mr.| 
and Mrs. Walter Stucks of 
Goldthwaite, who also visited 
the Murphys here.

Rev. and Mrs. T. P. Grant re
turned Sunday, the former from 
his trip to Wichita Falls, while j 
Mrs. Grant returned from a vis- 

i it in Weatherford. They were 
| accompanied by Mrs. Grant’s 
sister, Mrs. O. T. Hodges, of j 

| Atoka, Okla., who met them in 
, Fort Worth, and who will spend | 
a month or so here as their j 
guest. A

Dr. R. A. Lindley and Walter, 
Caldwell went to Brownwood 
last Saturday, where the latter 
visited friends, while the doc
tor spent the day with his moth
er, Mrs, Belle Lindley. Mrs. 
Lindley leaves today for New 
Y’ork, where she will spend a 

of months visiting her 
son. Dr. H. W. Lindley. She ex-

ACCOllOL" 3 PBR CEXT 
A Y rgetabk  PrepantwahrW

INFANTS CHlLDKgi
Promotes
ness ami Bertfudjjjj**"? 
Opium  Morphine 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

PunmtM f a r f "

§ § ? •

VEW YOBKĵ

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
H C B R B K flH

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

r a u
thi (iNTiua eo»Mm XI* *«•• errr.

OUR SHELVES ARE 
LADEN

Pkint Ai|torj!|adB| with good paint, varnish-
cs, enamels, etc. For 

I those who wish to do their
I 4 own painting we have the

Tea db  ̂ U  1 fl ijj y  prepared paints all ready 
V*" i (i Jp to apply. Let us tell you

cf them. Remember our promise to jt\e you r. t i cj  
on everything in the paint line.

MELVIN MENTIONS
From Melvin Advocate' j r '

Melvin high school opened
Monday with very encouraging ......V
prospects. Owing to the cotton 1 
picking season not yet being pects to return about Christas 
over, the attendance was not as|amnd bring her son home with 
full as it will be a little later, her for a visit, 

i less than a hundred pupils being

Ramsay’s Plansng Mill.

MENARD MESSAGES.
From The Messensev 

Steve Martin was in from the

storage sheds ten feet wide.
Leo Callan and family leave 

today for Del Rio. where they 
will make their future home.

Special attention to land 
-  . i " ,  ~ . . .7  General practice in ull the

Meets -nd and 4th office o\«*r Brady National 
Thursday, nighU. yia- Brndy Texa*.

Bank,
'itors invited to attend. 

S. W. Hughes
Ben Anderson, Clerk. Consul

+ * ♦  + + ♦ ♦ ♦  + + + + •* + + 
♦ +
*  PROFESSIONAL CARDS. +
♦  4

4  *  4  4  4  —  *  +  ♦  ♦  ♦

DR. L E N A  M c C R A R A Y
O S T E O P A T H

Graduate of the American School of 
Osteopathy.

TREAT ACUTE AND CHRONIC DISEASES 
Office at Residence. Phone 312

I)R. G. B. MILLER 
Specialist.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Over Broad Mercantile Co. 
South Side Sq. Telephone 60

JNO. E. BROWN 
Lawyer

Office in Court House 
Brady : :  Texas

F . M . N E W M A N 
Lawyer

Brady : :  Texas

present. It is believed that with- 
in a short while the attendance 
will roach near two hundred. The 
faculty is composed of Prof. L. 

|S. Adams, principal; Prof. B. U. 
i Commander, intermediate de
partment; Miss Mary Bell 

(Miss Ivy Lloyd, primary grades. 
A music teacher will be secured 
later. Much interest is already 
being manifested in the school, 
and we predict a most success
ful term.

T liere  la m ore C atarrh In thl* rrctlon  
o f  tho cou n try  tnnn all other d iscuses 
put togeth er, and fo r  years It was sup
posed to  be  Incurable. Doetorp p re 
scribed loca l rem edies, nnd by con sta n t
ly fa llin g  to  cure w ith local treatm ent, 
pronounced  It Incurable. C a tirrh  Is it 
local d isease, g re a tly  Influenced by  c o n 
stitu tion a l con d itio .is  and th. rcto rc  re 
qu ires con stitu tion a l i r c ’ -mer.t. H all's  
Catarrh Cure, m anu facture '! by  F. J. and Cl-eney ft Co.. Top- lo. O ! |c. Is n con : ti- 

' tuto nal rem edy. 1* taltrn in ternally  
and acta thru the lllood  on the Mucous 
Surfaces o f  the System . Or. llu iid r  d 
D ollars rew ard  Is o ffered  fo r  an y  cun* 
that H a ll's  C etarrh  Cure iln to cure, 
tiend fo r  c ircu la rs  and testim onials.

F. J. CH1CNEY 12 CO , T oledo , Ohio. 
Sold by D ru gg ists . 7f.c.
H a ll's  F am ily  P ills  fo r  constipation .

Fritz Wilhelm ranch Monday. Leo will be in the employ of Lee 
and says they have just com- Russell, who has large ranch in
dicted the best barn in TticM. I tw * t*  in that tectioo.
It is built of red wood. 2 0 x 3 0 . ------------------------------
ind tv.o stories high and is ceil- For monuments, any size or 
od throughout. On each ride arc description, see J. W. Embry.

SHROPSHIRE & HOUSE 
lawyers

Brady ;;  : :  : :  Texas
Office Up Stairs in Wilson 
Building— South Side Square

DR. J. W. RAGSDALE 
OPTOMETRIST 

(Eyes Tested— Glasses Fitted) 
With B. L. Malone & Co.

In Brady Every Wednesday

W, H, BALLOU & CO,
FIRE INSURANCE
T H A T ’S A L L

O ffice O ver Co m m ercia l 
Bank . .

N a tion al

A LIVE PROPOSITION 
ARE YOU INTERESTED?

We have applied for a permit 
to sell stock and then incorpo
rate a stock company for the 

1 purpose of manufacturing and 
j selling our Automatic Cotton 

Packer throughout the United 
I States for a period of 17 years.

We will ask everyone who is 
interested in this proposition to 
go to the Koerth gin and see our 

I packer work, and also get any 
j information that might be de- 
! sired from Mr. Koerth.

If interested, write rr>e at Ma- 
j son, Texas, or leave word with 
Mr. Koerth.

CHAS. WILLMANN.

LIST Y'OUR PROPERTY’ with 
us. Jackson Land Co.

List your property for sale 
with us. We can get you a ouy- 
er. ACOSTA BROS.

i

D R . W M . C . 
DENTIST
F ro n t Suit*  Room# O v e r  New 
B tedv N ational Bank Building

PHONES ‘nee 202
BRADY :: ::

DR. LINDLEY 
DENTIST

Over Goldwasser’s Store 
Phene No. 81

J0NES M atthews Bros
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 

TEXAS freight and packages handled j 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

M atthews Bros
Lanterns. O. D. Mann & Sons.

AMATEURS
Send Y’our

r  Kodak Finishing
< To ns for Quick 

Return and BEST Results

Brady Studio
BOX 52, BRADY. TEXAS.

A large assortment of kitch
en cabinets to select from— 
from a cheap one to a high-class 
Hoosier cabinet. E. J. BROAD.

Perfection oil stoves— the all 
the year ’round stove— in short 
burner and long burner. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Don’t let the first cold snap 
find you without fuel. Phone 
Macy & Co. for best McAlester 
or Swastika (New Mexico) coal.

Notice to Customers.
Owing to the high price of 

feed, which has almost doubled 
in the past month, we are forced 
to raise the price of milk. After 
the 15th of this month milk will 
be as follows: Wholesale, to 
drug stores, hotels and restau
rants, 40c per gallon. Retail to 
customers: One quart, 12i/2c; 
one pint, 614c; Vfe pint, 4c; XX 
cream (to whip), 50c per quart; 
X cream (for coffee), 40c per 
quart. Buttermilk, 20c per gal
lon ; butter. 30c per pound. 
BRADY SANITARY DAIRY.

Per Thos. Donnell, Prop.
MODEL DAIRY’ , 

Per J. M. Connally, Prop.

BROAD
MercantileCo



G R O C E R IE S
— FO R —

The Best Goods 
The Best Brands 
The Best Service

PHONE 247. A U T O  D E L IV E R Y .

In pleasing our customers lies the success of our 
business. W e  make your wants a special study, 

and spare no efforts to have the article you want 

when you want it. Phone us your next order—  

it’s a pleasure to serve you.

R AIN BO LT’S
C A S H  G R O C E R Y
We Sell the Best! We Sell for Less!

Stationery of Quality

We haCe a beautiful selection  o f Station
ery. both plain and fancy, in vChite and tints 
— ju st the thing for milady's correspond
ence— priced to suit. A lso Correspondence 
Cards, and all the little incidentals required 
in corresponding.

Central Drug Store
“ H A S  I T '

North Side Square Brady, Texas

FARMERS’ INSTITUTES.

To Be Held During the Coming 
Week.

Fred W Davis, commissioner 
of agriculture, has sent out the 
following announcement:

Hon. Ed R. Kone, ex-commis- 
sioner of agriculture, field agent 
for the State Department of Ag
riculture, will hold a farmers' 
institute at each of the follow
ing places:

Brady, October 16, teachers 
institute.

Eden, October 16, 7:20 p. m.
Brady. October 17, 2:30 p. m.
Menard, October 18, 2:30 p.

m.
Rochelle, October 19, 2:30 p.

m.

m.

MASON MAVERICKS
From The New*.

L. F. Eckert and Eli Jordan 
made a business trip to Brady 
last Friday.

Miss Lee Smith was over from 
Brady last Saturday and Sun
day for a short visit with her 
parents.

Mrs. Jennie Reynolds receiv
ed an announcewent a few days 
ago from Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Harrison of San Antonio, stat
ing the arrival of a little daugh
ter on September 28th. and who 
was named Virginia Frances 
for Mrs. Reynolds.

Mrs. Reynold^, th«* newly ap
pointed postmaster at this place, 
takes charge of the office today 
(Thursday). Mrs. Bridges, the 
former postmaster, has been in 
the office for the past eighteen 
years in succession, while hav
ing had the office for a term of 
three years once before that. 
Chas. and Max Willmann will 
assist Mrs. Reynolds in the of
fice for the present. Ed Will
mann, who for the past seven 
years has been an employee of 
Mrs. Bridges, has not announc
ed his intentions.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. White and 
son. Walker, left last Saturday 
for Austin in response to a mes
sage stating that Miss Lula Mil
dred White’s condition was con
siderably worse. They returned 
home Wednesday night leaving 
her improved.

Judge Newman of Brady was 
in Mason a few days this week 
to attend district court.

Lawyer Shropshire of Brady 
was a visiting attorney in Ma
son this week.

S. A. McCollum, Jr., a young 
attorney of Brady, was attend
ing court in Mason this week.

Judge Adkins of Brady was 
in Mason for court this week.

Your coal goes a long way 
when burned in Cole’s Hot Blast 
Heaters. They are fuel savers.

Full stock of casings and in
ner tubes at Murphy’s. Next to 
Standard office

If you can’t be fit perfectly in 
a suit elsewhere, just try one Ed 
V. Price suit and see the differ
ence. We solicit your business 
and guarantee the fit. Mann 
Bros.

UNIQUE BUILDING LOTS 
in select addition. Jackson Land 
Co.

C u fc s jU jO l T v u w v  G w d u U  “W u A
, f o b  V lX & h  TW O Y \2U r, i /v \ .

•S'* . . ~

How can a careful man allow himself to drift into 
debt? Debt is as dangerous as a disease. It is a dis
ease.

A fly on a piece of fly paper sometimes frees him
self when he is only on the edge. But debt is a mon
ster that is hard to get free from.

It is so easy to “ charge it." Don’t do it, put a lit
tle money in the bank instead.

BANK WITH US.

Commercial Nat'l Bank
BR AD Y Capita l and Surplus $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  T E X A S

Mercury, October 20, 2:30 p.
i.
Winchell, October 21, 2:30 p. 

m.
Brookesmith, October 21, 7 :30 

p. m.
The Department o f Agricul

ture desires to get in closer 
touch with all the people thru 
the farmers institutes.

The efforts of the Department 
of Agriculture to reach and 
serve the farmers will be great
ly handicapped unless the offi
cers of institutes, commercial 
organizations, local newspapers 
and public spirited people unite 
in helping to secure a large and 
representative hearing for the 
Department’s organizer at these 
meetings. Urge the people to 
attend this valuable meeting 
and hear the lectures.

We must organize and co-op
erate in order to control markets 
or to combat the various pests.

Ladies invited.

PIN E-TAR RELIEVES A COLD.
Dr. Bril’s Pine-Tar-Honey contains 

all the soothing: elements o f the pine 
forest. It heals the irritated mem
brane, and by its antiseptic proper
ties loosens the phlegm, you breathe 
easier, and what promised to be a se
vere cold has been broken up. For 
that stuffed-up feeling, tight chest or 
sore throat take a dose of Dr. Bell’s 
Pine-Tar-Honey and prevent a wear
ing, hacking cough dragging through 
the winter. At your druggist, 26c.

COMMISSIONERS COURT.

Held Both Regular and Special 
Sessions This Week.

Commissioners court met 
Monday in regular session.

Quarterly report of P. A. 
Campbell, district clerk, was ex
amined and approved.

Bond of J. D. Norwood as con
stable of Precinct No. 2, in the 
sum of $300, with D. H. Hen
derson and J. P. Schafer as sur
eties, was examined and approv
ed.

Monthly report of S. H. Mayo 
was examined and approved.

The court ordered the widen
ing of the Haddow public road 
ten feet, making it a 40-foot 
road, the parties along the road 
having agreed to take the 
sum of $75 per mile for the 
amount of land necessary and 
for moving back their fences 
the said ten feet. Clerk was 
therefore authorized to issue 
warrants in favor of C. C. Cur-, 
ry, J. M. Singleton and J. A. Pat
terson for $37.50 each for one- 
half mile each, and Jeff Simpson ! 
at the rate of $75 per mile for 
a distance of little more than, 
half a mile. r \

Upon petition of E. J. S. Lee 
and 25 others the court ordered 
a change in the Rochelle and j 
Milburn road, it appearing that 
such change would put such 
road on the section lines and 
that public interest demanded 
such change. E. J. S. Lee agreed 
to give to the county 40 feet of 
land for the right-of-way in con-, 
sideration of the county paying 
the expense o f moving back his 
fence along one and one-half 
miles of said distance, and build
ing a fence along the other mile 
of such distance. Such fence to 

'consist of three wires and posts 
ten feet apart, with stays be

tween each post.
Members of the court were 

allowed their per diem.
Court adjourned Tuesday af-l 

ternoon to allow several of the 
members to accompany the good 
roads boosters to Burnet.

Court met again Thursday 
morning in special session.

Returns of the pool hall elec
tion held in Brady Independent 
School District were canvassed, 
and the court declared the re
sult as follows: Total votes 
cast, 210; for the prohibition of 
pool halls. 181; against the pro
hibition of pool halls, 29. Ma
jority for the prohibition of pool 
halls, 152. The court according
ly authorized the order prohib
iting pool halls in Brady Inde
pendent School district to be 
published in The Brady Stand
ard for two consecutive weeks.

The court ordered the publi
cation of the delinquent tax rolls 
and authorized the county judge 
to secure the lowest price for 
the publication o f such rolls.

Per diem was allowed mem
bers of court serving at this 
special session, following which 
court adjourned Thursday eve
ning.

A Great Big Rug-a-Bear.
C. A. Trigg. Dr. J. L. Hall, A. 

A. Lange and Walter Caldwell, 
composing a carload o f the 
boosters who went to Burnet 
Tuesday, bring back the best 
“ Saturday Blade”  story of the 
whole party. Between Llano 
and Burnet Trigg saw a big 
bear. Caldwell saw it, too, al
though, on cross examination, 
he admits it might have been 
a hog. The other members of 
the party maintain a discreet si
lence. But Trigg stopped when 
he saw the “critter,” and he may 
have backed up. Anyway it 
looked just like the bears you 
read about in story books. The 
fact that the party had just left 
Llano neither takes from nor 
adds to the bear tale, and besides 
that, if there is a bear in Texas, 
he surely inhabits the region be
tween Llano and Burnet. We 
failed to ascertain just whidh 
direction he was headed in, but 
we presume the bear went over 
the mountain.

Bad Cold* From Little Sneezes Grow.
Many colds that hang on all win

ter start with a sneeze, a sniffle, a 
sore throat, a tight chest. You know 
the symptoms of colds, and you know 
prompt treatment will break them up. 
Dr. King's New Discovery, with its 
soothing, antiseptic balsams, has been 
breaking up colds and healing coughs 
of young and old for 47 years. Dr. 
King’s New Discovery loose!.s the 
phlegm, clears the head, soothes the 
irritated membrane a n d  makes 
breathing easier. At your druggist, 
50c.

want to furnish that 
See our space ad in this 
O. D. Mann & Sons.
on Acosta Bros, if you

We
stove, 
issue.

Call
want to sell your farm.

The largest and most complete 
line of kitchen cabinets in the 
city. Broad Mercantile Co.

IDEAL HOME—One block 
south of ward school, for sale. 
Jackson Land Co.

Bring us your harness and 
saddles for repairs. We can fix 
them promptly. H. P. C. Ev
ers.

All kinds automobile acces
sories at Murphy’s. Next to 
Standard office.

We want to sell you dining 
chairs and rockers. O. D. Mann
& Sons.

WANTED— McCulloch coun
ty farms. We have buyers for 
your property. ACOSTA BROS.

NOTICE!
List your property with us; 

we have buyers for McCulloch 
county land. ACOSTA BROS.

We have a large stock of com
forts and blankets bought when 
cotton was cheap. We are giv
ing our customers this advan
tage in lower price. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

Get your auto accessories from 
Murphy. Next to Standard office

Largest stock of dressers and 
dining tables in town to select 
from. E. J. BROAD.

A lazy liver leads to chronic dys
pepsia and constipation—weakens the 
whole system. Doan's Regulets 125c 
per box) act mildly on the liver and 
bowels. At all drug stores.

WANTED— McCulloch coun
ty farms. We have buyers for 
your property. ACOSTA BROS, j

City Dads Met.
The Brady city council met in j 

regular session last week, w ith'fi 
Mayor John P. Sheridan presid
ing and all members present.

Minutes of the preceding! 
meeting were read and approv-i 
ed.

The quarterly report of City 
Recorder T. J. King was read, 
approved and ordered filed.

The following accounts were 
allowed and ordered paid:
Per Diem $18.00
J. B. Granville 2.90
Brady Auto Co. 7.40

| West Tex. Tel. Co. 2.50
Ed Lindeman 13.50
T. J. King 25.75
J. M. Anderson 33.75
Sam McCollum 33.40
Jury Fees 3.00
S. J. Durnett ........  3.50
A. M. Dunsworth 18.75
Brady Sentinel 16.00
Bowman Lumber Co. 1.50 
Broad Merc. Co. .......... .85

The monthly report of the 
city secretary, showing the fol
lowing balances, was approved 

land ordered filed: General fund 
! (overdraft> $2689.08; street
ifund. $121.85; sanitary fund, 
i $ 1003.68; cemetery fund, $471.- 
• 70; bond fund, $6799.45; water
w orks sinking fund, $6319.27.

Come By Tonight
And Take Home a Few
H O T  H A M B U R G E R S
For your supper. They make a delight
ful change.
Our H O M E M A D E  PIES and C A K E S
are gaining favor Daily and we think 
one trial will convince you, too, of their 
goodness.
Don’t Confuse These w ith  Bakery

Made Goods
They are made entirely by us, and con
tain only the purest ingredients.
When you want FRUIT, remember we 
have everything the market affords, and 
it s fresh and appetizing.

THE WHITE
KITCHEN

E R N E S T  S P A R K S , Proprietor

l


